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The Lord is my strength and my 
power; he has become my salvation. 
This is my God, whom I will praise, the 

God of my ancestors, whom I will 
acclaim.” 

Exodus 15:2 
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When I was in seminary in the late 1990’s, my trek from Western Illinois to Evanston, Illinois, and then 

back every week, gave me a lot of alone time in the car to think and reflect. I had no cell phone to talk to people the 

whole way (like I do now when I am driving), just me and the car radio. As I zoomed across I-80 and then through 

the Chicago metro area in my 1997 teal colored Pontiac Sunfire, I usually spent my 

mornings bouncing between sports talk radio, news talk radio, and then whatever 80’s 

music I could find. Then my evening drive home would either be something to make 

me laugh (to stay awake) or a particular CD that I found great comfort in my soul. It 

was called Songs from the Message: The Way of Love.   

In the mid 1990’s a new translation of the Bible came out called The 

Message. Eugene Peterson, a Presbyterian minister translated to Bible into a modern, 

plain language. The CD had several songs that still today just speak to my heart. “I 

Could Sing of Your Love Forever,” “We Will Embrace,” and “Songs of Life”, just to 

name a few of the songs on that CD allowed me to just escape from seminary studies 

and church work. Between the tracks of the songs were excerpts from Peterson’s 

Message translation. The text above from Mark is one of those.   

While I can speak to many individual verses or stories from scripture that have helped me through the 

years, those words from Mark’s Gospel helped me in that three year stretch of driving, learning, growing, serving 

between seminary and serving my first churches. I was at the beginning of my career, by far the youngest student in 

my seminary and in our conference, and in many ways I was just trying to figure out who I was and what kind of 

preacher I was going to be. But to hear these words… “Embrace this God-life, really embrace it…” became a mantra 

upon which to accept the very moment of life I found myself. And if we can embrace the joy or struggle of the 

moment, if we can just kind of dwell within the hope and opportunity of the situation, we not only discover God’s 

providence but we find who God is creating us to be and where God is leading.  

Years later, a friend of mine just kind of put that back on me. In a recent clergy gathering, we were sharing 

our concerns about moving the church forward through the news of disaffiliations within the United Methodist 

denomination. Some churches are pushing the panic button. Some clergy are looking to new career paths. I shared 

my concerns with the group and my friend, waiting until I was done said, “Brad, I have known you for all 26 years 

of your ministry and what I know is that God has given a gift in you. God has put joy in you and if you share that 

joy…people are going to experience God.”       

 I know that you are receiving this newsletter just before Christmas and you haven’t even unwrapped your 

presents yet…but there is a joy wrapped up in you…a gift that God has given you. It is a joy that embraces the 

moments of family and faith, a joy that remembers with fondness the days that were or the faces we miss.  And yet, 

it is a joy that celebrates what God is doing right now. This is a joy that embraces this God-filled season of 

Christmas and looks to a God-filled life in the new open doors of a fresh calendar. It is also a joy that embraces this 

very opportunity we have as a local church. This I know, though my tenure in ministry is but a blip on the vast time 

continuum, both the Bible and our collective history reveals that God has always provided through the ebbs and 

flows of history and time and God will provide again.  Raising up leaders among us (of any age) to remain true to 

the message of love is what God does (in every age). Through 2000 years of empires and kingdoms, the only 

kingdom that has stood is the kingdom of Jesus Christ and God will again lead this church/Church to a reformation 

that places the grace and hospitality at the heart of our mission. So if we embrace this God-life…really embrace 

it…embrace the opportunity that is before us…embrace the gift that is within us…then mountains will move. And 

we will celebrate the joy of this journey.               

So, what year is it? 2022 is coming to an end and 2023  beckons us forward. Will we be ready? As a 

congregation our mission should never change. In fact, as divided as our world has become, as contentious the 

conversation around organized religion has grown into…the message that God is Love and Love Wins still preaches 

today!  If we hold true to being a safe place for people to explore God and discover who they are and experience 

joy…then we are ready for whatever change may come our way. So bring on 2023! May we embrace this God life!   
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“Jesus was matter-of-fact: “Embrace this God-life. Really embrace it, and nothing will be too much 
for you. This mountain, for instance: Just say, ‘Go jump in the lake’—no shuffling or hemming and 
hawing—and it’s as good as done. That’s why I urge you to pray for absolutely everything, ranging 

from small to large. Include everything as you embrace this God-life, and you’ll get God’s 
everything.” (Mark 11:22-24 The Message)  
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Happy January Birthday To: 
Lowell Gillespie   Jessica Hall 
Sam Fagaly    Shirley Hunt 
Dale Wolf   Linda Nugent 
Vivian Taylor   Mahala Van Hise 
T. W. Bosler   Gail Lockart  
Nancy Kelly    Diane Grove 
Kevin Storm   Noni Bilbrey 
Janet Fraembs  Ron Johnson 
Mary Larson   Kathy Wright 
Rick Hampton  Sue Graves 
Nathan James  Andrew Fearn 
Joy Winkler   Joyce Chase 
Charles Hughes  Wendell Adams 
Greg Bilbrey   Steve Whitley 
Mary Joan Espejo 

Happy January Anniversary To: 
Dale & Toni Satterfield  
 

Sign-Up for Special Music! 

Do you have a special talent you would 
like to share with the congregation 
during worship? If so, sign-up for 
special music! We are looking for 

creative individuals who would like to 
praise God through their talents and 
passions. Call the church office if you 

are interested in signing up for a 
Sunday service! 

2022 Statement of Giving 
If you wish to make a donation for 2022 or 

2023 that will be reflected on your 2022 
Statement of Giving, please be sure it is placed 
in the offering basket by Sunday, December 
25th or it is in the church office by Thursday, 
December 28th.  Please note on the memo line 

if your check is for the budget year 2022 or 
2023.  Contact Mary Larson, Financial 

Secretary (217-345-3103), if you have any 
questions. 
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YOUR FINANCIAL GIVING  

God’s people have been giving since 
before there were buildings or 

budgets. Generous and sacrificial 
giving is a hallmark of the church. The 
church’s mission to love and serve in 
the name of Jesus Christ continues 

through the ministry of Wesley United 
Methodist Church. Your offering can 

be mailed to the office – 2206 4th 
Street, Charleston – or you can give 

online through our website 
www.charlestonwesley.org  

Thank you! 

Thank you, Volunteers! 

Thank you to all who have volunteered 
and served at Wesley in 2022. We 

appreciate your time and enthusiasm for 
sharing God’s love to others! You are 

loved and appreciated by your Wesley 
family!  

http://www.charlestonwesley.org/
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Living Nativity 
& Food Drive  

2022 
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We Appreciate You! 
A HUGE thank you to everyone who 

has volunteered their time and 
energy into the Wesley Children’s 

Ministry! We appreciate all of the love 
and support that has been poured 

over our kids in our church 
community.  

Night Owl Party 

Yoo Hoo! Calling all night owls! Fly on over to Wesley UMC for our Night Owl 
Party on January 27, 2023. Drop off is at 6pm and pickup will be at 9pm. This 
is an event for 2nd through 6th Grades. Kids are encouraged to wear their 

PJ's or comfy clothes. There will be Pizza, Games, and Fun! Have any 
questions? Give Ms. Sarah a Hoot at 618-670-0464 or 

sbergin@charlestonwesley.org. 

2023 Acolytes 
Sign up Here: 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/1
0C0E4EAEAC23A0FDCE9-acolytes1 

 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E4EAEAC23A0FDCE9-acolytes1
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E4EAEAC23A0FDCE9-acolytes1
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Youth Meal Dates 
The youth are asking for individuals to come 
and fellowship with them and help provide 
meals on the first Sunday of the month. If you 
would like to talk more about this opportunity, 
please contact Brock Warren at 
bwarren@charlestonwesley.org. Thank you 
so much for helping the youth! The dates are 
as followed: 
- Sunday, 1/8/23 
- Sunday, 2/5/23 
- Sunday, 3/5/23 
- Sunday, 4/2/23 
- Sunday, 5/1/23 

Holiday Traditions 

On Dec. 4 and 11 the youth gathered to share in 2 of their favorite holiday traditions; Christmas 
caroling and gingerbread house decorating. These joyous traditions are beloved by the members. 

The youth decorated cookies and then traveled around Charleston to serenade WUMC members on 
Dec. 4th. The members loved hearing the talented singing of the youth and the youth were beyond 
ecstatic to share the love and joy of the season through song. The youth group gathered for food 

and fun on Dec. 11th which included gingerbread house decorating. The creativity and artistry 
produced many gingerbread houses. The youth were grateful the church members continue to 

support them so that they can share in the traditions and life of the church and share the love of 
Jesus to the members of WUMC. 

 

mailto:bwarren@charlestonwesley.org
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We Need You! 
 

Are you interested in serving at 
Wesley? Sign-up to be a greeter, 
usher, liturgist, or welcome desk 

volunteer for 8:30 or 11:00 Sunday 
services! For more information or to 
sign-up, Contact the church office 

to get on the contact list.  

Church Library Volunteers 
 

Do you have a passion for books? Do 
you have a library science 

background? If you answered yes, 
call the church office today to 

volunteer to take care of the Wesley 
Library! We are in need of someone 
to manage, sort and organize our 
current collection of books, along 

with donations we have received. Call 
or email the church office if this is a 

volunteer opportunity you are 
interested in.  

Daily E-votion Emails 
Each Monday through Friday morning, Wesley 

Church emails a Daily Devotion to over 200 
people – are you one of them? To be added to 

our list, please email Bailey Cole at 
bsharpmack@charlestonwesley.org.  You can 

also check them out on our Facebook page: 
facebook.com/charlestonwesley. 

 

mailto:bsharpmack@charlestonwesley.org
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THE LIVING WORD CLASS TO OFFER NEW 
STUDY ON CHRISTIANITY AND THE WORLD 

RELIGIONS 
The Living Word Sunday School Class begins a new study in Room 
113, January 8, of "Christianity and the World Religions: Questions 
We Ask About Other Faiths", a revised video/book study by Adam 

Hamilton.  This study explores four major world religions--
Hinduism, Buddhism, Islam, and Judaism--and compares the beliefs 

of each with those of Christianity.  He urges us as Christians to 
build bridges with others so that we may grow in our faith, seek 
peace in our world, love our neighbors, and find positive ways to 

share the gospel. Though not necessary, there is a student book 
which could be ordered for use in the study.  There are 6 sessions 
of the videos and always the possibility of needed discussion on 
some topics for a second week.  We would like to know if you are 

interested in a book, either new or used, by Christmas so that they 
can be ordered and here for our first session.  For more 

information please contact Pastor Janice at 
jkahl@charlestonwesley.org. 

 

mailto:jkahl@charlestonwesley.org
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